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NO WESTERN TRIP FOR
RED AND BLUE NINE

Thirty-tw- o Games Listed, Including Straw-tia- t Day
Game With Naval Academy Change in Commence-

ment Date Forces Dropping of Game With Michigan

University of Pennsylvania
THE

team will net make a trip West
next season, according te Acting Grad-

uate Manafser Bushncll In Issuing the
schedule of the Red and Blue this
morning.

Thirty-tw- o games, the largest num-

ber In many years appear en the sched-

ule. Eighteen of the contests nre te
be played nt home and tlie remainder
en foreign neil.

Several weeks age It was stated that
the Pcnn team would make an excur-

sion Inte the West te meet Michigan
and several ether Western colleges thnt
Lave been seeking games In the schedule
for many years. SegqtlatlenB had vir-
tually been closed with Michigan, but n
sudden change In the date of commence-
ment week by the Westerners caused
the plans te be called off entlrely.

Commencement was moved up n week
by the Michigan authorities, and nt
Pcnn had dates with Washington Col-

lege, Colgate and Cernell during that
week the premised trip was called off.

Urlnus, Stevens, Muhlenberg, Lehigh
nnd several ether 90! leges after nn ab-

sence of years reappear en the schedule.
Twe games will be played tills year with
the University of Vermont, one here In
April and the ether In Burlington In
May. Columbia is scheduled for two
games, eno at home nnd the ether nwny.

The Naval Academy nine will
appear en Franklin Field for the
first time In history en Straw Hat
day, the first Saturday in May. --

Fer yeare Pcnn has made unsue- -

cessful efforts te bring the Middies
here and finally succeeded this year.

Only eno gnme will be played with
Princeton this year, which is a big
change ever prcvletiH schedules, the
Tigcri always appearing for n home nnd
away gnme. On April 22 the

will display their wares en Frank-
lin Field. Yale and Harvard will be
met again, both away from Franklin
Feld.
One Home Dnte In June

Of the eight games te be played in
June only eno is listed for Frnnklin
Field, thnt with Jeff Tcsrcau's Dart-
mouth nine en Alumni Dnv.

The complete schedule follews:
April 1, Ferdh&m nt Frnnklin Held; 4,

.... 11 jermuiii i rmnKiin Field; 13,Htrvrnii at Franklin Field: 18, Columbia atFranklin Field; ID, Drewn nt Franklin' Meld22, rnnceten at Franklin Kield. m.
born nt Frnnklin Fl.lds 27. Pending 2U.xale nt New Haven.

i',y 2." Swarthmore; 4,at Franklin Field: 0. Navy at Frnnkl
'.'J? r?el11! l0- - Lafayette at Frnnklin Field:

, vcrmeni at uurunsten, vt.i 13. Dart-mouth nt Hanover. N. II. ; 10, Swarthmore ntFrnnklin Field; 17. Columbia at Franklin
i icia; iu, ueorKBiewn ni frnnklin Field: 24,Army nt Wc;t Peint: 27. Hunters at New
Jlrunawfck. N. J.s 30. Cernell at Tranklln
Field.

June 2. Drewn nt Providence. It. I ; .1,
Harvard at Cambridge, Mum,: 7. Columbia
at New Yerk: t). I.nfayotte at Kanten: 10.
Dartmouth at Tranklln Field: IB. Wanhlnn-te- n

nt Cheatertewn Md . 10 Colxnte nt
Hamilton. N T.: 17. Cernell at Ithaca, N. Y.

Where Pcnn will play its home gnmes
nfter the 1st of May is causing no end
of werrlment te the conch of the tenm
and the members of the ItaKcball Com-
mittee. According te present plans,
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Each year it is becoming mere
and mere literally true that "the
business of a large city moves en
gasoline". What if the supply
should fail or run short? Sup-

pose deliveries could net be ob-

tained even for a day?

It is the visions of the delays and
losses which would be entailed, of
the prestige which would be im-

paired in such event, that prompt
far-sighte- d truck-flee- t owner? te
take measures te assure them-
selves supplies of gasoline ade-

quate for at least a year's needs.

In doing this it is but natural te
seek the most reliable source
of supply. The great majority of
such concerns in the State con-tra- ct

with The Atlantic Refining
Company for deliveries through-
out the year.
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the new stadium work will start Imme-
diately nftcr the relay games, which
occur en the last Friday nnd Saturday
of April.

The problem of selecting a fresh'
man coach will net be decided en
until the next meeting of the ceurt-ci- l.

Danny MoNichel, who is new
coaching the freshman basketball
team, may sceure the pest.

Football during the 1020 season made
$114,3111.00, according te the 1020-2- 1

financial statement issued by the trea-ur- er

of the Athletic Association. This
Is by far the greatest sum ever made nt
Pennsylvania for football, hut it In said
that the last season will exceed the 1020
tetnl by mere thnn $15,000.

The entire receipts for the period
wcre $311,207.71, nnd the expenditures
S280.313.7I), which gives a net profit
for the nthlctlc year of $22,737.42.

Dnshetbnll Pays
Basketball had its biggest year finan-

cially during 1020-2- 1, the net profit
from the court sport being S1012.r0.
The entire receipts nmeuntcd te $25,-507.5- 8.

This mnrk. toe. may be eclipsed
during this as n result of the
Increased seating capacity et weignt-ma- n

Hall .

Bnwbnll lest $7001.74, rowing
and the track team, which is

combined with the relays, lest $0083.04.
The relays realized n handsome profit,
but the enormous amount It tnkes for
trnck made the nbove less.

BULLDOGS BEAT SENATORS

Score 28-1- 4 Victory With Assist-

ance of Laird and Ktlllnger
Washington, Dec. 10. The Canten

Bulldogs took the raensure of Tim .Ter-dan- 's

WnnhinKten Senators nt Amer-
ican League Park for the second time
yesterday, untying the count in the Inst
period, and two touchdowns
quickly for a 28-1- 4 victory. Glenn Kll-llngc- r,

bnck nt Penn
Hlnte this season, plnycd for the win-
ners.

Jim Lnird. fullback of the Philadel-
phia Quakers, plnycd a star game for
Canten, scoring two of the four touch-
downs.
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Cellogians te Play Scholastic
Leaguo Contests With

Southern and Northeast

DEBUT IN THE CIRCUIT

COLLEGE will break Inte
the scholastic basketball llmcglare

when it plays two Interschelnntlc
League teams during the helldnys. This
Friday the team win piny eeuinem
High nnd the following Friday North-
east High will be met.

The game Friday should prevo one
of the best scheduled this year. The
CelleglanH always present n strong line-
up, nnd ns Southern High has yet te
be defeated it should be a hard-foug- ht

bnttle.
Southern High is confident of win-

ning, but It leeks like a toss up. Ol-rnr- d,

while It has net yet plnytd any
games, is favored by many followers of
the scholastic tenm te cop the de-

cision, fGrrard has seven games scheduled'
with Philadelphia quintets. West
Philadelphia, Control, Southern,
Nerthenst and St. Jeseph's Prep art
included in this list, while Wenonah
and George Schoel nlse will be plnycd.

This afternoon nt West Catholic High
Schoel, an important meeting of the
Catholic Schools' Lcngue will be held.
Final nrrangements will be made for the
opening of the circuit a basketball sea-

son.
The Lcngue originally wns planned te

be opened January 10. However, new
Hint Salcslnnum High Schoel, of Wil-
mington, Del., lias entered n team, thr
date has been changed te December 28.
On that day Cnthelic High will meet
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They knew Atlantic the or-

ganization, the product and the
SERVICE. They knew this
Company's responsibility and
facilities. They knew that the
Atlantic crude-oi- l source's are vast
and directly connected with the
Atlantic refineries by pipe, tank-steamshi- p

and tank-ca- r lines.

They knew that the Atlantic
refining facilities are among the
largest and most modern in the
world; that Atlantic gasoline is
unexcelled in quality, and that it
is always uniform.

They knew that the Atlantic
distributing system is the most
highly organized and efficient
they can possibly command that
prompt deliveries and considerate
service can be depended en abso-
lutely.

They are geed leaders te fellow!
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ftnlfttlntlltm . ItfllmlMM An CammI.....u.au... R, ff IlllllllJllUli. KJil,Hteams have yet te arrange their dates.
imu a new scncauie will de drawn up
this afternoon nt the meeting.

TlrrtfllPP ItA.lln .1Ikam.m rt itfilAtl,Ml
nt West Cnthelic, mnde the announce
ment uint wie xoeiDaii captain ier uie
1022 season will be elected this after-
noon. He nlse stated West Catholic
would open its season tomorrow with
llm Tlil1n.llnl.l. XT..1 Ul,r 'l'V,
game will be plnycd at the Knig'hta of
yuiuniDus nan, xnirty-eigut- n ana Jinr-kc- t

streets.
Ice hockey, soccer and tennis will be

added te the list of sports at St. Je-(-c-

s Prep. Schoel. This was de-
cided at n meeting of the Athletic As-
sociation. Litters also were awarded
te the members of the football team nt
the meeting. Geld footballs were given
members of the team at a recent ban-
quet.

Should St. Jeseph's really go in for
' "10 inicrscneiastic league,

which new has only three members,
would be enlarged. Alse, with St. Je-
seph h showing the way, Ice hockey may
uu uiKFii up uy emcr uameiic schools in
tills city. Kventunlly, a Catholic ice
hockey league may be formed.

Lancaster High will entcrtnln West
Cnthelic High during the helldnys. This
will be eno of the biggest boosts scholas-
tic sports has received this season. The
gnme will nttrect much attention, nnd
will be n great help In the future.
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Centre, of Chinese Quintet Outplays
' the Giant Geerge

New Yerk, Dec. 10. The se

Collegians, of Philadelphia, put up n
very crcditnble contest against the
Original Celtics yesterday afternoon in
Mndlsen Squnre Garden, but the pol-

ished teamwork of the Celtics and
with the professional rules

proved toe Rrcnt n handicap for the
Orientals and they were beaten, CO te
nil

Lai, n member of the Bridgeport
Knstern League baseball club for the
last two seasons, did the best work for
the Chinese, outplaying the giant Geerge
Ilnggerty, as well as outscerlng him.
Leenard and Barry played a flashy
backceurt game for the Celtics.

DUNDEE AND HANL0N
AT OLYMPIA TONIGHT

Werner and Gibbens Meet In Re-

turn Match In Semi
Johnny Dundee, with the experience

nt rsvi ln l.nttlnu imilnr Mu holt, nnd
Jimmy Hnjilen, Denver lightweight with
fin steel Jaw, arrived nere last niRiu
primed for their eight-roun- d bout at
the Olympia tonight.

Dundee was optimistic about tcerlng

PERMANENT XMAS WREATHS
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Solid rcl withlifnntlful rlhbau
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GRANT CO. 920 Market St.
Next te Posleffice
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a victory ever his harder hitting oppo-
nent. He said he put in n busy week
of training nnd expects te show fol-

lowers of the punch that ring sclcnce
can triumph ever ruggedncss nnd hit
ting ability uy eeaimg uuuiun.

The semi-fin- al of eight rounds will
be a return mntch between Gcergle
Werner, of Bosten, nnd Jimmy Olb-ben- s,

of this city.
Jimmy Kirk nnd Willie Fergusen

will clash In the third
Pairings for the early bouts ere: Jee
Miller vs. Pedre Cnmpe, and) Billy
Pirapus vs. Kay Belmont.

SHANAHAN CAGE FIVE
SEEKS CITY HONORS

Weat Phlla. Basketeers Have One of
City's Fastest Quintets

The Shanahan Catholic Club Is out te
annex the independent basketball eham- -

OPEN
EVENINGS Curry's Gifts

Selve

Lidiei' Hind Bii
Vanity Cuts
Fitted Orcrnilit Bigi
Filled Stritcaiei
Travel Bif
Travel Slipper
Jewel Bexei
Caller Bexei
Travel Toilet Sett
Manicure Seti
Cigar and Cifirette Ceiei

36mas (itwttraj (&utft&
Philadelphia's
Popular
Gift Shep
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pelnshlp of Philadelphia and la well en!
Its way te accomplish the same. Itj
haH been a long while since West Phlla j
delphla has had ft first-cla- ss team, but
the Shanahan boys premise te fulflll
that obligation, ,,

With Jim Benner, who managed tfici
championship baseball club, nt the helmj
the cnge players nre hanging up a few
records In bnck the foremost
Independent quintets thnt Invade West
Phillv. Aquinas was the latest Ylctire
and Shanahan simply smothered Sid
Smith's five in the last game.

On Wednesday evening Knyeum;
Cnthelic Club, another claimant of till.
city title, plays Shanahan at Uiu
Cavalry Thirty-secon- d street
nnd Lancaster avenue, and a hard carat-i- s

expected. Danny McNlchel, the ferx
mcr Pcnn captain, who Is with
linn, Is enjoying the same success with
Benner's team us he did In the Inter-'- '
collegiate League.
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for
Will the Problem

"What Shall I Give This ChriHtmas7"

Welleti, Brief Caiei, etc
Everiliarp Pencill
Fenntiin Pent
Deik Sell
Deik Cilendari
Calendars
Fine Stationery
Addren etc.
Boek Endi
Incense Banters
Candlesticks

Frem $1.00 te $100

Illustrated Booklet Hailed Upen nrqarsi
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SUPPLEE ICE CREAM
Fer All Secial Affairs

SUPPLEE ICE CREAM announces a new plan of great advan-
tage to purchasers of ice cream for social affairs.

This arrangement will make ordering convenient, price most
reasonable and delivery prompt.

There is a SUPPLEE DEALER in your neighborhood. Loek
for the sign with big "S." If you want six quarts or mere, go te
your dealer, who "will receive your order and forward it to our ice
cream plant at once, where it will have quick attention, and delivery
will be made direct te you. The order must be given the day before
delivery is te be made.

Your dealer gets credit for the order just as though he had deliv-
ered the ice cream te you.

Felks familiar with the "better flavor" of SUPPLEE
CREAM will welcome this plan heartily.

Yeu will want SUPPLEE ICE CREAM for parties, dances,
quets, church, club or ledge affairs. And when you de, rememberthere's a SUPPLEE DEALER close by.

One the SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S Products
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